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Penney's fire-Christmas
Keeping Up With
Torrance High

Guarnntced Fast Colore
Choice of 35 Pattern!

Only 1000 Yards at This

CLEAR-AWAY PRICE 

TAP PONGEE
nt Certified

ard
Part Linen

Crash 
Toweling

5 yards 43c
Deep Nap

BLANKETS

White

HuckTowels
Size 17x33-in.

3 for 25c
Now'e your chance! Get 
that coat you've been long* 
Ing for   at a. real clear-, 
away price! They're elill 
'way up in value though 
the price* are 'way rfotenf 
Only Penney's slashes 
prices so draetically af 

  the end of the season!

Terry 
Towels
Good Size, Only

2 for 15c

JAYNE TRALLER, Editor
The paper that wan received 

from lAtvIa runently by tha World 
Krlendohlp I'liib hag besn trans 
lated by Mrn. Jii'umaen. mother of 
i >!K;I Jaumacn, n former ntudent 
at Torranw high school. It was 
sent in response to n. portfolio 
that the World Friendship Club 

t to a Latvian hj«h school last 
In the paper were repro- 
two pictures or Torrance 
The necompnnylng artlch

en. awas translated by Mm. Jau 
native of Latvia, as follows:

"Received from Torrance ai 
:illium with pictures of oranK 
groves, city of Torrance. and It 
Knhool, group pictures of childrci 
in school activities. The scenes o 
California are extraordinarily beau 
«iful, especially those of the desert 
mountains, and orange RTOVCS. Th 
processes of Industry in Californlr 
we think, arc very Interesting. We 
h«ive received also   albums from 
Jugoslavia. Belgium, Japan, Chil 
Australia, Norway, Italy. Denmnrl 
Peru, Lithuania, Ofeece nnd Car 
ada. We think it very education! 
to recttlve these albums and pin

trv that we may return the con 
pliment which has made us ! 
happy to receive."

HOSPITAL NOTES il Lowest "Lake" in America
William Oallerato. 24523 Esliel- 

lan, Iximitn, entered the hospital 
lovember 19 for an operation tor 
ppendk-ltis.
William Klrhlcy, 1452 Market 

treet, Uardena, Is uiulerRolng 
nedlcal treatment. Mrs. Fay F. 
teed. 1136 West 164th street. Uar-

medical treatment. 
  Birthl

1816 Andr 
daughter. ^

d Mrs. James West 
on November 21,

220 Fifteenth s 
Beach, a daushtc

N. R. Kuhn 
et, Manhntt

HOME-MADE DIVING HELMET

MoniCSTO, Calif. (I'.I'.)  With 
a section of sheet mctul boiler and 
a bicycle pump, Kenneth Grahnm, 
eltv engineering cleTiirtment em 
ploye, made himself a diving 
helmet In which lie remained un-

15

tertatned1 by the pranks of 
puppets In the Williams Mail

inted Wednesday.
15. Tin 

party
perfo

included tl
"Alice In Wonderland." a dancer 
nn ice skater, a clown and hi: 
"computing pup." a professor win 
Improvised on the piano, and t,h 
"Man on the Flying Trapeze."

Thia show is considered one o 
the best of its Kind In Am 
iind lias been presented throng 
Kurope and the United States 
has been approved by such 
sons as Sinclair Ijewls and J 
Oleason. Torrnnce high was 
tunute In being able to have 
a performance come to the 8t

Heath the f. 
 Ing cons 

Modesto flan 
employe

ended 10 feet be- 
EKM- to fasten bolts 
ctlon of the I^ike 
A. I,. Walsh, a fel- 
forked the pump.

Radiators Will Be
Installed In County 

Unemployment Office
Uriuieli office* of the i'i.iim\,
 Ifnre buiwiu In tills nnd n i, a ir'

ilozen oth«r rltleB were omnii-ril «r
lipntlnx facilities today by an cml..,-
dl the board of 8Upcrvlsc.ru.

Installation of radiators W.-IK n,. 
ilrred to proceed at ,'once in ti, u 
fiillmvlng branch offlcen, e«tiin;ii,. s 
hfiiiK given In either cane: 1:.,^ 

pton. $1«8; Went Compin,,. 
$2i>8; Torrance, $103; 1'ommiii. 
$260; San Fernando, »2»0; Simln 
Monica, »188; WMUier. JIM.

Willium D a v 1 d a o n, county 
nipchnnlcal engineer, was ln«tiu-t- 

cd t<i complete the Installations ^ 
anon as possible. Total now nut. 
lay for the various offices wu 
Klven us $1773, with an nllownn,., 
or not to exceed (500 for In!.,,: 
r)nvtd»on'wn» Riven IriBtiuollmis t, 
remove the pipes and fittings in,,, 
the premises when they are v;i

the 1'lco office because It was nn 
vet located.

girls' basketball teams from the 
ninth and tenth grades played 
each other. Tuesday the junlor- 
senlor football game wan played.

B.d Water, a .ink in Death V.llc, .alt bed. at the lowest polnlI Jn 
America, 310 feet below ». level, wa.i recently marked by  ««"'"« «'«* 
of the Automobile Club of Southern California engaged in po.t.ng more 
.i,.. throughout the new Death Valley National Monument. One of the 

*riy i. trying out a portable boat on thei pond. R«d«tr  J};" "" ""

  being

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

Too Late To Classify
LOST Biw.ton bull terrier, whit., 

spot on forehead, white colhr 
and right front foot. Name Mitx.l. 
Howard. Famous Chill Shop. 
1137 MarceMna.

lea

he Variety Club, a new ornan 
ixatlon sponsored by Mr. Cases 
has replaced the drum and bug! 
corps. The purpose of the club 
is to "develop novelty stunts' of 
diverse talents, and encourage In 
dividual performances In the

The progr vlll b

Act JVOW-They'lI soon lie
Women's and Children's

llayon Vests and Bloomers 2Sc
A Clear-awav value of exceptional merit

-Wen's "Gentry Nite Wear"

Flannelette 
PAJAMAS

Military Style 
way Low at

$1.29
Men's

Zipper 
Work Suits

,»U£N^-Look at this 
NEW LdWER PRICE, 

"Big Mac"

Work Shirts
Extra Heavy 

ONLY

79c
Men's 

HEAVY RIBBED

Union Suits
A Real Buy at Only

MEN'S
Hard Finishod

Worsted
PANTS

$2.98
 

Young Men's

Slack Model

Cassimere

Trousers

$2.98, $3.49

planned by
club mcetlnRs
of performai

imlttee.

;lul mbei*s. 
ill be on the or 
s planned by 
>r Instance,

Thi

member will do a tap dance fol 
lowed by a duet l>x two ot 
members. Another will sive 
accordion qolo, nnd the perfo 
ances will BO on until the talent 
of the club has been exhausted.

Tho World JFrlWndsMp Club me 
November "it to discuss the mall 
Ins of the Christmas box that they 
are sending to a leper .colony 1 
the Phllllplnes. Margaret Condo 
gave a report on the purchnsln 
of the presents and Joe Dlsarlo 
report on their wrapping and mall 
lnK.

Means of raising money- wcr 
discussed^ at the last meetlntr e 
the Glrla' Leamic. and the mew 
likely seemed to be a progresslv 
party. There will be such attrac 
tlons as candy, grab bags and 
prize for the one who projrrense 
farthest.

The Oirls' t,<-aK«e hil3 also »WH 
ed a drive for food to fill tl- 
Thnnknjflvlng basket:-- which are 1 
KO to needy fainlllcH. Kveryor 
who poHsibly can Is asked to cor 
tribute to -the baskets.

Avocados CALAV° 
Cauliflower ^A§ 
Black Grapes SWEET 
Juice Oranges 
Yellow Onions

lOc
5c 

lOc

FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR 10 43

LARGE 
HEADS Each

LARGE 
STALKS

G « -» M «, « PERSIAN OR 
rapes EMPEROR

Carrots

Each

4 Lbs lOc
Bunches

MONOGRAM

EGGS U. S. EXTRAS 
LARGE

Evary Egg Guaranteed
doz.25

Syrup CHOCOLATE 
HERSHEY 5c | Beans CUT 

STRINGLESS lOc | Spaghetti lOc

Corn Prld. ol IlllnoU
COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

No. 2 
can 1O I Rice COMET 

WHITE
12-oz. 
pkg.

Ginger Ale (»£ybSub 5c I Tomatoes IONA No. 2)s lOc | Pink Beans KING CITY 
BULK-lb.

Soap WHITE KING
P.ndG 

CRYSTAL WHITE Tobacco :HH:> 10
Rice CALIFORNIA 

Extra Fancy Bulk Ib. 5c | Apple Sauce ° Hominy 1 No. 2*4 lOc

The ramp-Cr.nf» Cluli under the 
supervision of Mr. Merrill in plan 
ning- to hnve H barbecue In the 
garden In the next few weeks.

Forms have her 
miniature, n-iulde 
rnrden. and the w 
Ing stendilv. Members 
Literary Club are doing 
the work for tho project.

tin
dam In tin 

 k Is progress

Peas TENDER 
SWEET

No. 2 
can 10° Beans CAMPBELL'S or 

VAN CAMP'S

Baker's Cocoa s | Spinach DEL MONTE 
picnic can lOc I Gelatin Pkg.5c

Tomato JUICE
CAMPBELL'S 5C Peaches IONA

H.lv.m 01 Slic.d

10"
Soap Chips BakingPowder4H.5c I

H-O Oats *£,' 10° I Raisins DEL MONTE
S«.d.d or S«.dl.l<

15-oz. 
pkg.

al Ho

  I am saving enough on insurance 
alone to pay my year's dues and 
then some. With all the other ser 

vices that the Club provides free I 
am certainly money ahead. You 
may use my letter in any way you 
like." -1. K. WILSON 

Dtfuty if'-S- Martbut San Ditgo

MR. WILSON'S statement i« 
typical of thousand. w« have 

received from members of the Auto 
mobile Club of Southern California. 

The Club, largest in Amctica, can
 save ra'oney for you, because it it

non - profit organization. 
ices for members include: 

_. _.  -co at cost, ncwcarfinanc- 
mg at lowest rate in U.S.. free emer 
gency repair service anywhere in the 
world, traffic and adjustment ser 
vice, highway signposting, etc.. etc. 
Anyone of these services may save 
you all or part of the small annual

FBCC Guiitt t» MoltriHf EcHumiti
Solid coupon (of phone or call) for 

iree IlliMttiited Guide to Motoring 
Economies giving detail* ol club 
service and membership. Study the 
farts, then decide whether you can 
afford to pass up these important 
savings any longer

Automobile Club of 
Southern Galilornia
x»£4 401 S. Commercial 
«g® Struct, Inglewood

MAIL COUPON

niili. I., Mi.lurlna

voekly swims at Memorial 
in San Pedro will begin 

lext Monday evening. No- 
27, and local Scouts will 

b* privileged to enjoy the plunge 
each Monday thereafter, it was 
learned by Commissioner Jones 
today.

TROOP 3
JOE BAY, Reporter

Tin- Hoy Si'ciut Triiiip 3 iiu-ctliw
ui h'lldnv nlnlit wan Hliirtvrt out
l,y pliiyiiiK KHIKVB. then thu ill' Ut-
IDK \MIH rullml tn ordur at 7:90.

Then n.llCHll. tlucM and tliv tnln- 
iitcH worn tulwn till, fullowi-cl by

unil iKitrnl luaUvra.
ln:i|K>;'tloli >-UH wop liy I'nle 

HOWI-. first, and JHIIICH l'"ll. «»c- 
onU. Thf MiitlKM-s' AuxllUry re- 
lui-iu-d the troop'H (IrHt nlil Imll-

in olmervnnco of Natl 
Week the show windows In the 
main hull nnd in the nclence bulld- 
Inif are filled with displays of 
bonks. The ;:eionce building dis 
play Is   ('.rowing Cp With nooks." 
It begins with the picture books 
tliiit tln> child begin* to look at 
In his first year und Roes up to 
the eiithteenth ynir. The partlfi- 
l;ir Intei.'Ml of thin exhibit is tliut 
it was collected from faculty 
members, euch teacher being asked 
to bring some book that he ha 1 
treuxureil and read as n child. The 
display In the main hull is ,,r

Cloe'sBleachJaa.5c | Fels-Naptha Pop

CleanserssTE2»°°5c Tissue is

ome. of the
library r 
ment ol 
especially 
blndlnsH

ently  elved a xhtp- 
w books whlfli lire 
itable for their lovely 
I Illustrations.

vhlch tlu-y hud clvunctl 

iiiovtlnR ailjiiitrnpil ut 0:30

TROOP 4 
LEE 1URN3. Rt.T

r«n«.

: iii
THE"TIME TO SUBSCRIBETO THE HERALDi

Under the supervision of 
Mnrrllh the students iiitin-est 
sh' otlng were ablo to form :i 
club. The officer* elected 
as follows: ( lu r land Jo 
ure«lrtent; Joint Schroiidor. 
preslclent; Corne'liix l'«,t, 
tiiry. Ouy Itowell, trcuHurei ; Joh
N'lidy. sergimiit-iit-arnn, and Hl'.o 
llatuda. 1-oporter. All meinbeis 
are required to own H rifle, und 
must, b" a member of the ncnlur 
lilHh student body.

Momliers or the Krank \Vliialnn 
Trartc schoul have \ m«\ worklim 
lit the hUh school ti, K ,.| pructl.-al 
espcrleni'e In sign puintim:. 
riuice lil-li Is taking the opiiort 
Ity in luive vail-ms imlnt 

,di)IK -ilWut lliii .SCllUUi, ..... ... ...,

With the c-luHliiK of th« flnit 
"houl iru'tcr, Inter 1.1,1,- eotu 

tlcn hd, bvsnu. Ui:it MonUav 
treHhiimii-.iuplioiiiuK! fijotbull K 
wua ulayuJ uii-J tin. twu uhiiin

 A«P QUALITY MEATS-
ANCY EASTERN GRAIN-FED BEEF

GROUND ROUND Ib.

STEAK SWISS. SIRLOIN ,, 1Q_ 
T-BONE lb- 1*3C 15

ANCY EASTERN GRAIN-FED BEEF

CHUCK POT ROAST
PRIME MB Ib. 17Jio

BOILING BEEF
FRESH

GROUND BEEF
PURITAN OR BEST EVER

SAUSAGE
CUDAHY'S PURITAN

H A M S BUTT OR'SHANK END

Ib.

,_

7c

PURE PORK 
LINK

H-lb. 
Pkfl.

IB.
lOc

EASTERN GRAIN-FED SHOULDER

PORK ROAST 10
OUR OWN 

MAKE

iOO% PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
EASTERN SUGAR-CURED

BACON By the Piece

CUDAHY'S HEX
IDTTTDP T BT3T^ OR WHITE RIBBON i-ib. 
Jr LJIxJLi J_iJrLJXJ_^ SHORTENING pkg.
SUNNYFIELD OR PURITAN

SLICED BACON IS
EASTERN GRAIN.FED

PORK ROAST

15c
17ic

84c 
12c 
14c

BROOKFIELD

BUTTER » 22'LAMB LEGS » 19
GENUINE 1933 SPRING

WT1VE THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVBMBBR 23, 24, 25, 1933.


